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t

sjnd pltone to The Observer:
Aug. 14. The sixt QonV inston-- t

to p: Encampment of .the Intleth Grand
stead cf ependent Order of Odd Fellows oi
fixd es tU'e day ei election atl th North Carolina met at 8:30 ht

with Salem Encampment No. 20,two will Ibe he3d together. The .or-

dinance ." ."'

CHARLOTTE, N. C.

A niGH-GItiVD- E COLLEGE FOR WOMEN
-- ''..Beautiful suburban location. Modern buildings and equipment Able

Grand Patriarch Q. E. Frits, of Char
The street im-lns- r authorised la ex lotte, nreeldlnar. In the absence w

pected to fcwt aVmt 188,000, of Which
ejbout S2,000 will !be paid "by the the Grand Scribe, Mr. J. E. Ayood, of

Wilmington, acted in that capacity.

"Universal," "Acme" and "Elcctroid" brands
Asphalt Kcady-to-La- y Roofings; "Dehydratimc"
Damp and Waterproofing Material, for damp cel-

lars, cement walls, etc., etc.
' Stocks at Norfolk, Wilmington, Charleston and
, our Interior Mills for. prompt and economical
shipment to North Carolina points. Get our prices
delivered at your railroad station' in car lots and

" less. - i-

Carolina Portland Cement Company
; v - Southern Distributors, Charleston. S. C

and experienced teachers. Classical. Music, Art, Expression, Elective
COUrseS. ::':''Dr. R. H. Jones, of this city, decity. ,Th1 jMwldea tfoir about- - 40,000

epuiire yards.-:- . ' , V , V y ... The Illustrated catalogue will give a 'correct Idea 6f the courses oflivered the address of welcome which
was a masterpiece of Oratory ; and study, and the superior advantages offered.TR.11X KILLS TWO 3IXH.ES. good fellowship. He gave a review of

lrr.3 to Churl JJleetion Cttuod ir
!feptcmtwir li''h to Impose Addl-- ;
tional Tax ffr Carnesrle Library
Service Doard to Handle First
Street.
The 'rap of iiayor Pro Tom. T. 8.

PreunM'in'a giwellc'aMed h alder-- .
Tnen fco wter lipst might eJt 8:30 (to

consider srtretit ifciatters, itihoius'h. . the
teittar toy no muwuna enjoyed mon-

opoly flhe body' consideration.
'' Among he iwoijt Important thtags

dome mas like ipaHsing t ordinance
wuthorlxing tlhe "Woe" xtf iputoUe ser--.

vice to prceed with he- - fpavlnsr f
Tryon reett fm Sixth - to Third;
Ghiurfcth, rvn Fto-uirt- ito Fifth; OM- -

:lege Iram fThind to Fifth: Fourth,
from Cc4ty o Ohmrcih; Flftih, awm
OaUeg Jto v' Chumah. OtHiex srtreets

' ware tncflfo'd in the report of Ohatr- -
. imoji 'Hnftvfli ji. tout' h& .TCSt Mf With

the growth of Odd Fellowship in the C1LVRLES B. KING, President.A Big Ixd of Malt Captured --Slwr- State and made a great hit 'with tne
visiting fellowa. -

Mr. Gllmore ward Bryant. presi 4Vdent of the Southern Conservatory of
Music, of Durham, responded to Dr.
Jones' addresa and thanked him for
the Warm wefcome whlCA he had ex
tended to the visitors on behalf of; PEOPLE'S COLDthe city. -

The following are the officers of the

lff Thomas' Mother Very lit Trtea
v for Sending Obscene . Matter

, Through the Mails --Appeal Taken
From Judge Hydrtck's Order. --

Special to Th0 observer.,
;Otffney, S. C, Aug. 14. Two mules

belonging to John ,Boyd, . a very
worthy, colored man who ; llves on
lands of Mr. N. M, Xittlejohn, "were

killed y Sfo' J2 the Southern's north-
bound Jocaj train, .yesterday. The
mules were eating grass ln the cut
just within the corporate limits ', on
the, edge of a curve where they could
not be seen by the engineer until he
was , very , close to them.' They were

Grand Encampment: Grand Patriout (the iprepiit ftre (limits and, on bis
rrtrtnrmmiidaitI.on, ",- "only, those street arch, C. E. Fritz,. Charlotte: Grand Art adverttnemOnts ImtcrtM In thisHigh Priest, F. C. Dunn, of Klnston; column at rate of ten cents nor Unawere autharizsetd to ibe ipaved,' which
are within th& limits. , This is accord Grand Senior Warden, W. I Smith, of of six words. No d taken for lessWilmington; Grand Treasurer, Wes man so cents. Cash in advance.Ing to taw. ley , Williams, of i Elisabeth City;

THINGS DONE. . Grand Junior Warden, G. W. Bryant,
iased on h - second WANTED.

Trinity Park School
f A Flrst-Cla- ss Preparatory School . .'

Csrtlflcatea of Graduation Accepted for Entrance to Leading
Southern '; Colleges.

' Best Equipped Preparatory School In the Soath
"

Faculty of ten officers and teachers. Campus of seventy-fiv- e

acres. Library contain ing thirty thousand volumes. Well
quipped gymnaalum. High standarda and modern r
methods of Instruction. Frequent lectures by

prominent lecturers. Expenses exceedingly
, moderate. 8even years of phenome-

nal success.

For Catalogue and other information, address

H. M. NORTH, Headmaster
Durham, JV, G.

of Durham; Grand Marshal. D. Gost- -CDh Iboumd

. TROOPS REACH JAMESTOWN.

First' Regiment Gets in Earlier Than
Expected sick; List ' Includes 23

I Mcn-T- he Bojs Do Some Good
Shooting. Many t Qualifying as
Marksmen.

Special to The Obarver. '.

Jamestown Exposition, Va., Aug.
14. The First Regiment arrived at
( o'clock this morning, considerably
earlier than was expected. The trip
from Morehead City was without in-
cident or accident Colonel Gardner
ays the regiment brought 47 officers

and II 'enlisted men. Its behavior
at camp at Morehead City and on
the way here was exceptionally fine,
Its officers say, and they add that
not a man baa been in the guard
house. The regiment has 22 sick
men, but no cases are of any im-
portance. . The Second and Third
Regiments have only one man in the

fused to pam on Ohe er, Of Fayetteville; Grand Sentinel, G.reading thutTf WANTF.n Imml. frtl W. A a ntak aaS tuiAtttShland reading )uhe jat caMlng am edtec-lio- n

in vote A apecM And additional both killed.. The mules were valuable
SSS O". V, UWKKeeper. Permanent pcsltlon for right

Partvv Glvo reference and state salary

o. Tiury. or 'Mars' Hill: Grand out-
side Sentinel, D. R. Scott,of Powells;
Grand Representative, W. H. Weath
erly. of Elisabeth City! Acting Grand

three eentavor .the ; 1100 and nine
cents n . Kh'0o' : tprovl.de "a wiuiwj, Auuress uerraan-Americ- an Co.,animals, worth about $250 and the

blow falls heavily on John. . ' .

Mr. J. R Dover, who Is constable acriDe. j. K. wooa. or Wilm nton:lmger todoowe pr the carnegie Li-

brary, ito it&kelth (ptlifcce oi 4,ht now Assistant- - Grand Scribe, R."H. Ram . ... . . ' ' .. , U J,,V4,for Magistrate- - Whlsonant,.' Beised a sey; of Charlotte. . , uuiimrneu men,' oeiweeti ages or a andatJiiteh h Ml ;wa repotr
t's session did not d1nrirnto d 2 2 cents

team which was in charge of a white
mn named Gad Dover, neat OVover
in - Cherokee county, . yesterday,-- . ' The

character and temperate habits, who cantill 1115 O'clock. Another session19th "wasand massed, - Ceti will be held morning af mo una wnn r.ngusn. men
wanted now for service in Cuba. Forter which . the Odd i Fetiow. wiltfixed.

" The. unfetter
wagon was loaded with 125 bushels of
malt and was presumably "on its way inrormation apply to Recruiting Officerthe openitngr of First

ireoentJy 1 retfeiTftd, ids snown over ' the ;. J. Rey-nol- ds

Tobacco Factorv. flnmt twnetreet, wthloh iwi to an illicit distillery with the stun,
of laldianmiwtt, :m r&--

ij mm iraur oi.,, vnnnoue, r. ,.'t 20'
South Main St., Ashevllle, N. C.raflkBuilding, Hickory. N. C: 41TV4 Liberty
St., Winaton-Snlem- , ft. C.; J2ui North

to a KjotaimStt There; were. two others .with; Doved
hospital and he has a, mild case of
malarial fever. ,v This ; is the only
man in these commands that it has
been necessary to excuse from duty,

hw ihoawl of puibltoCrreid Instead at the. time of - his ' arrest. Dover
or fory more visitors came la
ht and the attendance -1

row Is expected to reach the hundredThe cam gave bond but the others are in jail, , I .... 1. - l. . , . . V.., 1 HUB 1

Building. Cnlumbtn, S. C.; HaynesworthMNOce, tap report.
' mtttee was dteueinsed with. The malt and team are in the hends mar. uenerai Armneid, says. .

The Second and Third Regiments,fWhen tt roWltis bailed, lAldermem oi Bnenn Thomas. , . or Glenn Building, Spartanburg, S. C.
Mrs. Anderson Thomas. Mhe motherHart, Haalwood , vwadawwfch, J ' TnK ngnt DBttery ana navai nuutia pa--DllULlM FILLED WITH RLtCKS.,. wANTEDThe town i t Yorkvllle. 8.of the Bherifl, is very ill at her home raaed . on Iee Parade this after C.. wants bids for niucadomlsine cer. TRINITY COLLEGEin Qaffney. She sustained a stroke of

lln, z. Smltlh, WiiliajmB, C,1 A. emd
E. S. Shefor, CaVe, - BCWV V WaxWeM,

Otrlbaldl, Kloue. Sever and Bunn
Tle Flremon and rttwi X'UKnr Uiin streets of the town Blda must beparalysis last week and has hot ral in oy September 1st, )7. Owing to

niwreid to names, ti:ere neinsr a Quantity or reek and oth.
Much In Eeldence A Parade
Wlileh Did Credit to the
Firemen The, Ron Tn.n ?..;

ilea rrom the shock. The , many
friends of the sheriff , and his father er material on hand. It "would be bestens asked the ap- -

, iM. George Si
for proposed bidders to ViMt town anditolttee to "ecu!tie flreeial to, The Observer, i 5IkOlnttnentt of a hope. for her speedy recovery.

United States Commissioner J. B see the work eohtomr'ated. The town

noon, succeeding the Twenty-thir- d

Infantry and being followed by the
Twelfth Cavalry. Adjutant , General
Robertson was In. the reviewing
stand and 'complimented the appear-
ance of the force.- The naval militia
made a' particularly effective ap-
pearance and the move of the in-

fantry command surpassed their
marching. The battery won and de-

served applause. '

or yorkvllle reserves theriaiil to reyurnamj ' Aug..! lt-Th- e parade of "the
ot lored nretnen took place this mornlns

received the ano
(board,, but hUbh Jcet any or all bids. Address I. W,tion oS, a prevl' Bell was engaged yesterday and to-

day in folding a preliminary exami Johnson, Chairman Street Committee.oave .toy them.oouOd not Was a tfefllt to the colored fire iliambination in the' case of the governmentan agreement toe-- tion Of the Rtkte. It was all nf inllaIt haa (feremoe V-'- NTED Men to learn barber trade.va j. j., sarratt. who is chareed withand Mi. SteipJienatwen h'e- - ftiibnai in length with, two bands and some
companies in the. lln, of mufcli Will equip shop for vou. or furnish

6 feet wide a.rodland sending obsKene ; matter through' the
mills. .The teatimony was concluded

positions, raw weeks completes, con-sla- nt

practice, careful instructlona, toolsThere were a large number of carriases
In the parade and mhwd in with theiaMessrs.- - ,W"ad worth,

h to la traiot of
20 ifeeit long. .
Scott and K. S.

The ahootlng by the First Regi-
ment and the details from the Sec- -this morning and the commissioner

Tour Departments Collegiate, Graduate, Engineering, and
Law. Larg) library faeilltlea Well equipped labora-

tories In all departments of science. Gymnasium
furnished elth beat apparatus. Eapenses very

moderate. Aid for worthy students.

YOUNG MEN WISHING TO STPDY LAW SHOULD IN-

VESTIGATE THE (ittPERfOR ADVANTAGES OFFERED
BY THE DEPARTMENT OF LAW IN TRINITY COL-
LEGE S t I I i t t I t t i ill t i t

For Catalogue and further Information, address

D. W. NEWSOM, Registrar

Durham, N. C.

iBlaona were aip end the 'Companteswerea numberotwill render his decision as soon as he
piven. BRturday, wages; 'tjipiomas grant-
ed. Write for caHtogue. Moler Barber
College, Atlanta, 0,e,ndlxhird' was much better thanmltitee. ntiais xnai wer vary, auracuve.pointed ea (the jxpected...This was done at riflecan examine all the . exhibits. ' etc,

whloa were offered in evidence,
mor to tne parade there .was a sliort

sesnlon'of tlie, convention at-- which Sev-
ern! minor matters, of uniinlshed trnsl- -

range at Camp Glenn, at MoreheadESCAPES.' ,

-

reimarked upon Mr W; 8. Hall, attornev tar Baa.JUderman ShieQ
WANTED-Stenograph- er and office as-

sistant for one week from Aug. 12th.
Mght work and short i hours, Address
"Manager," care Observer.

ire a nutmibef of Jones, has served notice of' Intentiontre oMhe convSn -
'0 y

! ,n&mber Upector of rifle practice, v says thetlh fact ifhait
to. appeal from Judge Hydtlck's or First Regiment fired two Volumes atKt the session' last nlahL which was
der refusing to discharge Bas. on ha 200 and 300-ya- rd ranges, 12 mendevoted entirely to business, a letter was WANTED --To correspond with physl- -

received rrom rreatflont Jnmp n. Mc

IbulBdJtnga In the WHtiy wlhWh are not
eorospHyittir wlfth' h iBaw in to
fire eiipe, ' H mwved ithe city

ibe trnftmiyAed to Hook up the
nffifllnamee and tlia.t It 'Ibe enforced.

beas Corpus proceedings la Spartan- - cUn with row or having him locateNeill, presldl-n- t of the North - Carolinawurg ja.onaay.,."Thw case has excited about 1,000.In mill - town. Population
Qood surrounding country.late Firemen' Associat on. In which he Address A.much interest Jn Oaffney, and in fact spin expressed the --regret at being un-

able to attend the meeting. In this mcs-- i.. Phelps. Die per, N. t.au over tne state because if the Su
preme Court should hold that Baa StlEe. Which xuDAi a . nprinnnl lttr to

from each of Second and Third
Regiments also firing. The1 First
then fired at all rahgts up to 500
yards, ahd 15 more were selected to
go to the national shoot at Camp
Perry, O,

'Many of the men who fired quali-
fied as marksmen and two-thir- ds of
the detail so .qualified.

thiat a attle dtiater
President Plummen he gave: some goodivtaihoa 'permUwlon to should, have been discharged and that

the towns have no right to try persons

This was carried
It was eti&ted

In Che new ctty
handle wattle In
luntil the union
bfauR'hter (house

WANTE1Oood bartender, good wuges
for settled man. Box 234, Salisbury. N.

c:
WANTED 50 to 0 H. P. second-han- d

boiler In good condition. Address,
stating price. Lock box 106, Monroe.
N. C.

vtolatton of the Uaiw

itaokyard and cfty
fa .leatabllshdd. He

unNon-sectaria- n, hutLor avmng wnisKey, the consequences
will be indeed serious. Your corre CL0VERS1DE

auvico as to. some tblnRs that are needed.
After the parade to-d- there was

nothing else doing this afternoon, with
the exception of the practice of th va-
rious teams and a few races were made
late in the afternoon. w movn-In- ar

the regular tournament contests lll

FOR
YOUNG LADIES

AND
GIRLS

No ac- -wins .not wiifhln ihe M$ city, spondent knows that the consequences
will be serious lor. Gaffney, for the
(reason that it is In such plo nmv.

der Episcopal Influence.

English. Music, Arttion was taken open BOARDING SCHOOL
lAMennnan S"otit Ibrougfht ' up the te.gln and there wilt be entered betweenimity to the moonshine xone that the WANTED By an old estaUlshod house,

an experienced Fertiliser Sulestnan to
travel Nnrtn'n,1 R.illth Purollna kA

advantages, but far enough awayallNear enough to New York ta get
Grand Excursion Jamestown Ex-

position V

Account Second National Encamp-
ment Woodmen of the' World, Au-
gust 20th, 1907. ,'',''

numoer or uquor . sellers would be
legion In the town If they could come oft the wet hay anadress P. O. Box , Norfolk, Va giving t0 tctp the rigors ot New York City climate,
nere ana sen without no ice inter. ' r1" oc..n but under Episcopal Influenceaference. As It w since the passing of The Seaboard Air Line nas been vr Ajj!ju--Gxrenenc- ea stenographer.

State experience and nrlce. One thatuiBciioary iaw uanney is the dry Unsurpassed location and educational facilities for girls and young
cisw iuu in me otate. ran assist bookkeeper preferred. Address

ladles from the South who wish w be near New York but not In the city
Pox 808, ' wadesboro, N. C.

ana 30 teams in ther various centoata
To-da- y several colored excursions were

run Into the. city, one of these coming
from Fayetteville ." and bringing more
than 400 excursionists. The Influx of
these excursionists,, added to the already
large number here.and the visitors from
the sourroundlng country, filed the
strtets. The line of the parade,

a lenirtbv orie.'w9s. Haeit with people
as f there was a circus, parade on.
with this ferea-- crowd of visitors there
litis not bren the least disturbance and
not a single Visiting fireman has been in
any kind of troubles. Chief of police
f reeland was so yqtisfled with the situa-
tion this morning that he did not crII for
a single ex'ra policeman to handle the
several thousand colored people in town.

PRISONERS TAKEN TO RALEIGH Address

matter of the mipotpoeed tax tor hle

benefit b)f, the pbrairy and consider
able diieousHionl ifollowed. Oh airman
Frajifltlla, Whto lie a dlretotor of .Che li
brary, Uld the j&norease wa an abso
lut neceesfhy, If the Institution is to
keep open. lit iwSas euggested that this
ejection and hai for tlhe. issuance of
1800,060 vt eouliy 'bonds could toe

toeild at eqice anA exipene feaived.
'Bf nn-- (hold mee two at once,"

"vre't 1:oai)

"both of tom.H !
- Whereat, there tii lauglttfeT, indi-
cating that 'eom of 'his associates
thovgiht ihiis ipoini was wall taken.

, LIBRARY TX CONSIDERED

WANTED Towns within range of cheap
electrlce or within Ave miles of pur-

chasable water power to write, stating
advantages and local capital offered!
Cotton Mill, Care Observer.

Two Atilievllle cgroes--G- to State
? Prison for Long Terms One of

MISS ELIZABETH TIMLOW, Principal,
ilONTCL AIR, N. 3.iicm a wesperado, to. Serve for

selected as the official route to the
Jamestown Exposition by the Wood-
men and will run an excursion
leaving Charlotte Tuesday, August
20th, at :30 a. tn., through to
Portsmouth to accommodate the
Woodmen, their families and friends.
Round trip tickets, good for seven
days $7.50 from Charlotte. Let all
Woodmen join this train, as they will
have a great time. For further In-

formation, call on your agent, or
apply to

JAMES KER..JR.,
C. P. A., Charlotte, N. C.

. C. H. GATTIS,
T. P. A Raleigh. N. C.

uie;- ',.' :;.
Special to The Observer.

WANTED A man of experience, to
train registered setter puppy, f months

ol. None hut men In this business need
at ply. Address, giving references, "J. P,
T.," Box 51 Spray, N. C.BAD END TO SAILING PARTY.

Asheville, Aug. 14 Deputy Sheriff
Williams went to Raleigh yesterday
to accompany to the State prison
Jeremiah Walker,- - a negro "boy eleven
years old, sent up for 15 years, and
Charley Miller, another net(ro. con

' Mt. Scott imotved Che i3t be put on WANTED Young man exneiiwnced in
Its eecond raadasiK. "Wlnh tne unaeir. nlflln rtilmtf and blnnlnr. Pav 11:'. TenLaunch Rammed By a Sloop and Miss

- Bessie Wliedbec Ttirown Into River
and Drowned -- Several Young Men

hours, Address Box 267, Wilmington,'etaacTd'ing Chait nab over $4,000 was to
in . v.. avicted,, of burglary and sentenced to

the penitentiary for the remainder (INCORPORATED.WANTED-Positio- n: experienced and
of his mortal life. competent lady stenographer. Address

Injured. .
Special to The Observer. '

Elizabeth City, Aug. 14. Last night
about 11 o'clock, while a sailing par

A, care Observer.Miller is one of the most desperate For unlimited (life) aohoiarship in trts complete jommroiai
characters tnat ever infested Ashe

or. Shorthand departments. This Spetlal Summer Rate willville and perhaps the worst prisoner ty were returning to the city on a
launch, the launch was rammed by a $35.LOST

positively expire August l&th. This la a big reduction for
sloop, throwing a young woman Into

go to the ,aibrawy.!the; nrat yOiT, tuw
city attorney to oraift It In sufch way
a to tpKxvtd (fori the carrying over of
a portion' at itttip anjnounu iThls csur-(rt- ea

on the -
' reading.; Mr.

dbJotd, when the third
readin caima, J "DoaH (believe' iheire's
a nan Jn the rpoan wWo ftnowe what
he's voting for.V ie said, whereat
there tas more ! lauighlteir, for the mart.- -

ter was mot as simple to lunderstund
as ii might JwrV ibee The ordlnamee
lost out, oti 'thils .. :.

(The ordineMe - was ffihen" introduced
providing for '(Bap ipaving of 4ih streets

LOST-- On 8outh Tryon street two 1 dol our regular rate. Now Is the time to enter. Write at once tor our catathe river and. drowning her and injur-ln- g

several others. The young woman lar paper bills. Reward for return to logue and offers.Observer office.was Miss Bessie Wheabee, aged 19, of
Address King's Business College, Charlotte. N. C, or Raleigh. N. C.?l0BJWJiMillthis city, the B. Fj White Hardware

Company's book-keepe- r. She. was sit
ting on the cabin of the launch which Medical College of Va.was struck bow-o- n by the sloop, the
bowsprit of the sloop passing over the

that has been in the Buncombe coun-
ty Jail for -- years. Prior to his con-
viction," It Is learned, he planned a
bold dash for liberty, conspiring with
several other prisoners to over-
power the Jailor, Mr. Mitchell, on. a
certain morning, kill the' officer and
escape. At that time Miller.', stated
he believed he would be convicted
and hanged. On the evening before
the morning when the break was to
be made one of the 88 negroes in the
cage warned Mr. Mitchell of the con-
spiracy and this probably averted a
tragedy. When Mr; Mitchell went to
feed, the prisoners on the morning
set " for then dash fory liberty he
walked to the side of the Cage and
told the negroes that he was informed

EOPLE'S COLUf.inlaunch s cabin- - Where she sat. '..The
young men on each side of her receiv

merrea to aboye. nnne. romance,
eipecifylrXBl the streets, (provided: For WomenPresbvted ' serious ; injuries. : No ; one CoIIegenanof ipuiMliO servicefirst, itlhat he ilfr

(fhioill notify owners or property
ef

ttft-- onie-tbhlr- d . of theIconcemed to VAU advertisements Inserted in Ihis
column-- at rate of ten cents per line
of six words. ; No ad. uken for lesa

saw the young woman dis-

appear but it,, la supposed
that she became Impaled on the bow-
sprit, was carried across the cabin of
the launch and dropped Into the riv

days jof ohe time sudh
1; In case of refuMil,
bile servlae shall ipawe

etreejt iwitihin 1
notice to servek

-- the Iboard of ipi
than SO cents, cash in advance.

SsasBBSBSI ESTABLISHED 1US asWasW
CHR1ST0PHEI TOMPUNS, . IU Daaa

MtJMiM I f thnlhttf 1 1 Pharmacy
Excellent Theoretical Course with Thorough

Practical and Clinical Instruction in the
Memorial HoapiUd, City fr Dispanaary, and
New. Wall Equipped UboMtoriaa. ail under
theasclualva control of the Collesa, togethar
with the Bute Penitentiary Hospital City
AlrashouM HoaplUO, and other Publio institu-
tions.

This school conform t the oulrmntl
of tha Council on Madlcal Wucatioo of h
Amoricaa Madfasal AHOciatioa, rosardins
preliminary Soeatioa and curriculum.

For announcement of tha 70th eaaaion which
will commence September IT. 1907, add rota

FRANK M. READE.M. D., Wf

ohfurge one-thir- d toth atreetts and
er, Searching parties have continuous-
ly dragged the river for her body all
day and at 6 o'clock this afternoon,

MISCELLANEOUS.mr, tJve . Win . to "be
placed (by Vhe cfty clerk in the hands aasls

CHARLOTTE. N. C.

This old and well-know- n school makes no pretentious claims,

but confidently points to Its thorough work, Its fine faculty and its
graduates filling positions throughout the State. Its moderate
charges, conservative methods and refined surroundings recommend
It to all. '

For catalogue address

Rev. J. R. Bridges, D D.

PHARMACIST wants position aswere successful. The body was found
hear the channel of the river. In plain tant nrsscrlntlon clerk. Can give good

reason for changing. "L. U, care Ob.view from the harbor, and was at once
Server.4 :.','".'
ORDERS fOf Psstourired Milk promptly

brought ashore where Coroner Fear-
ing pronounced death by accidental
drowning. The young lady was of lov-

able character and loved by all who

.. Kichmond, va.

of their intentions. "Now, boys,"
said ths Jailor, "I, am? going to open
the door- - snd 'feed . you as usual.
When the first man starts toward me
you will hear the crack of a pistol
and there will be 6n less live nigger
In hpre." i Thereupon Mr. Mitchell
swung open the door, and Instead of
the prlnoners pressing toward him.
they nearly suffocated (each other
pressing against the rear of the cage.
Miller end his confederates had com-
pletely loat their nerve.

filled. McD. wat kins.

knew her. .;-- . a t DON'T FORGET that you always get
. the best work at the Queen City Dye

of ithe ttax colUei:ttor. . UntH (collection.
It constitute a lien on the (property, -

. . OTHEB PROVISIONS.
It is iprovldoid urthcf that Ml

, street Jcar ro.imiibanle8 and (railways
having trucks ojn or, across suioh

- streets shall foe (required to pave not
more (than h width . nf the ' titaks
and 14 Inches en &aich side. The sor- -.

vies (board Jhas iihfs power to award
the contraict for i h paving, h may
also put down all) minbing or cuttenng
that Tftiay "be ifon.nd. neoessary..

The (Hirait mnav tfe extended by ordt- -

VIRGINIA COLLEGEing and Cleaning works.REBATING CASES POSTPONED. For YOUNG LADIES, Roanoke, Va.
Optns Bpt..l(W7; OoaoMheTtadlns SchoolsEXPOSITION, visitors stop at Gray,

archns Cottage. ".Virginia Bearch. Va. for Young Lad (eel n tbedonlh, Mottero bullillne.Charges Against Chios gp Sk Alton
Terms, reasonable. Mrs.M. 8. Cosby. Campus ef ten acres. Grand mountain scenery

In Valley of Virginia, famed for health, Xnropeaa
RATHER NOVEL SUIT SETTLED ACCOMMODATIONS for thirty an be ana American Macoara. run ooureo. conserve-in- rr

advanteaes la Art. Mnala anS XiamiImi

Railroad, Growing Out of Recent
Trial of Standard ' Oil Company,
Go Over to September Sd.. .

Chicago, Aug., 14. Judge .Landla,
tiad at tha beautiful new residence No. Oertlflcatea renelved at W.llenley, Students fromR?A sth street, directly on car Una to o niaiea. ror rora'ruTie eenreeiGreenshoro Insurance Company Must' liftftoe, so As ito (provWa for 'further the 'Jamflstowti Ekposltion. Lodging 11. MATTfll T. HARHIS,In the United States District Coutt,Pay the Policy of C. L. Epicy ai rreaidenl. Rcanntte. Vs.

BoarwaiaKf , Vke-Pr-jaas. waaiavsa uaaau1 Spectal rat1 to parties ofur or mdre.
to-d- ay postponeo! jintll September; Jd Address O. M; Cake.loged Poisoner Rwaplured Newffthfa enntnniiiTme wins .nut on Its flfst.
l lie kibuu ju'jr iiivocilikhuuii VI ineTown Being Mid Off at ' Llnvillesejoond and fhird rvieudlnias and passM.. r b iM 5 . ri n"Mi i i j m ,rFASSIFERN, UXCOLNTON, N. C. I 1 e f l . :,; jl.lie l .iFOR SALE.,;i Falls. ;

.:,?;
': - r;;J

Special t't The' Observer. - , '
- . , a: horns school for fifteen young

charges of rebating against the Chi-
cago St Alton road growing out of
the recent trial which resulted In the
conviction of the Standard Oil Com

er aa"e t -
FOR SALE One hundred and fifty bales gins.. . prepares for college. IndiMoreanton. Aug. 14. Nearly two years

warehouse cotton, w, voiy. vidual Instruction. New buildings,
.UNYUNT BOARDING BCHO OL For Young Ladies and Girls. ,pany, of Indiana. Wlnnsboro, H. C. , witn neat, eiectrio ngnt and all modIt was the original intention to be ern conveniences; situated on heights

ago c. U - Eplev, a liveryman at this
place, was drowned in Johns river wjillo
attempting to ford same. A few months
prior to this he took out an Insurance
police on his life In the Security,

Life Insurance Co.v of dreenshoro.

FOR gALB-Feslde- hee In Dllworth. For Thorough, regular courses in English, Muslo and. Art Special Busincaagin the investigation ; August 27th,

... a TOT8 to umnixis w3 teaaeroa M,r.
lisia'kins and itfhe (board ot public ser
Vtee, tar ttliloh Uw a'teo unanimously"
returned hhjik.
KFFERRED To( (SERVICE BOARD.

lAldenrnsm ScWt (brought up the
matter of tbe apfcrring of First street

' 5Ie thought th aWton taken Jhtly S3d,
riwferrliHr-''l- famtt toa oominiltitee

Vf aldenmeit Uig'bjt to 'be rescinded.
KXptaln Franklin f"ald there was a dif- -

l' tmynnn Vf trinin nnronflf hS' law.

overlooking a beautiful country; finebut Judge Landis said he had re price and terras apply to O, A. Rob
tlr.s. Coarse, Located In Piedmont rtgl on, climate equable and salubrloua

ceived notification from Attorney curnaie, pure water, principal, ; (

MISS KATE C. SI1 IPP.for $6,000. i Just a few days prior to his
tteath, tie wrote to the cwnpanyi . asking SISTERS OF MERCY 1 SACRED HE ART ACADEMY, BELMONT. . Cion 8ALE-Dr- ug store in good town.General Bonaparte that the Chicago

& Alton Railroad had been promised Diploma Cambridge University, Eng.Address Drug Store, care ooserver.them to eaicor tne policy ana return mm

i ,..!. ... . I t'OR RALE H xtv cords of wood, oakthe notes which he had? given in pay-
ment of the ptemlum In the meantime
he was drowned snd the company having
the Dolitfv, the notes ahd his fetter In

ujuunui.c.H n r, inai xna - ,iv,,,v r.lA ml..l For nartlc. IHf BAITIMORC KIOICAl (OltfGL
(. ...

;V Vrs as to whether Che eomwnlttee or imiviun w ins t .uiaiii . looaea I ulars Phon Number 2.
intotheir possssiion resisted payment of the Liberal teaching facilities; modern col-H-

buildings, lecture hall ami am phi-- 1The transcript of the' record In the
v h iboard at pwx eerrtos ', had fhe

r lihlt ;1w,. Ihs0hgvef ;' t
ffwored that the mat--

insurance ?uit. was instttutwi end the
rase was tried at this term of Burke 8u- -

FOR SALE I barber chairs at a aaert-- .
fire, Address, V. O. Box O, Kerners-villa- ,

N. C. , . '
theatres, Large and completely equippedcase . will be . sent to Attorney Oen- -

fperlor Court. The case- - was given ts the laooraiorws. i apacious nospnais ana ois--
MPsarr, Send for cntnloaue. Addressi tor (be PHferred to tih Iboaird of puWlc Jury yesteraay . evening ann tney soon

tetunied a verdict awarding Epley's DAVJD STREET, M. D.. Dean, Mt.rtlsonFOR RENT. St. and Under. Ave., Baltimore, Md.

erai Bonaparte rnr examination and
If he concludes, that the railroad ful-
filled1 Its promises In the standard Oil
case,, the grand jury will not investi-
gate, further ' , . ,

estate tne enure amount bskso ror, ib,w.
Rohert llAke. who woa held for the at- -

FOR RENT Four stoiea In new post- -
rfflce building Fine opening for iiah.

and W cent store.Georffl House Passes Negro 'iJlsfrani l,,to"l,'-- dieu",t Address
OAK RIDGE INSTITUTE, ;

; A rim-e- riMlaa aohoai b eettef Hum BeeaaSke CoOete. ,

WW tnfr.,. Best Knef. lew. Slort Hei T Wi h C.We. h tk Wlkjl htA Corohi.- W

lAXaJ U eWn m-M- a lm e) uh mm, - 66tk Ytav ITS Seietek, Ben, tea Ywet Ma, U la AlKl.hrt.

i - kmmHM eoMtoS. mMrvu PBOff SSORS A A, a M. H. HOI.T.

leged poisoning ef J. W.- - Vaughn hers
Inst spring and who broke Jail a couole
of weeks ago. Was captured at Marion
snd returned to Jail yesterday.. Hoke i
Insane and will probably nsver te tried
for his crime but will he committed to
the hospital it the authorities will re
eetve him. .

Large crowds tre In attendance snd

UNIVERSITY COLLEGE
OF fIDlCIIlE "vfNTA0

TV A NT MeaUIRC M. Bi. aitsinf.FOR RENT One spnrtmont in Norman
- Flntl. Flvo room, hot snd oold baths
Apply Clms, W, Norman, Sione & liar-ring- er

Co. . .

Atlanta, us., auk. 14.' By a vote of
159 to 1 the House to-d-ay passed the
negro 3 disfranchisement bill,-- ; which
previously was adopted by the Senate.
The lower branch Of the Legislature

MederaLaboratoriaelo Chargaof SpeciaUata
Clinics In Five Hoepltala "s,

Katad as First-l-ass ty those whs Knew '

. bopvEcA and fha liwy report to. tfhe
fconrd of atdenmen.Ntihe pomKnilttee to-
eing 4iMMsse4.'v:jiiii : . ,"A;V..wiMHmw,
(duaing tfh; , d Wcn!on:: ald that h e
matter nocimAd to tMwe bmn JisJlroadleid
through.' His motion jSJwed.,

. wV 'imiotlon wa mk! y Aidorman
: Scott that not over! $1,000 be appro
- prlated to fit the auditorium upstairs

Pam(i) tbt Ml. Thtit wtat your
liver dots If it's torpiU. TSen the bile

' overflows into ; the blooa iwisons your
fvstero. caimln slck-rfia- r, bilious-- !,

sallow skifr, cnfitw tonpue, iioK
stomach, valMlnesi, f(tttni sp!li, etc.
nainan'a treatment of hivtr Pills and
Tonic Pellets stronshens . th liver and

" mokes it l( Its own work- - Prvnt and
ciirs the troubles. It lds1nein't
fore Kntlr trmnt !e. W, I.
joufhfon,,.of Al'.eghsny;" JuJge FUtt
p. Walker',' of ,.uecklenburg; and the

everybody seems . to be having a - say
time at the atreet carnival which Is bo-- n

hold here this weefc under the au-- made a few minor amendment to be 1 FOR RENT .room flat with use of Tfir0fr0fmUhfft-SpcitrPtnirtm0- at, a fr INSTITUTE ' AND
COXSERVATORY.renRc' modern; convenience W N.spiees of the Morganton voiunteer fire concurren m py toe rtenaie.

C.H. Robinson A Co.Tryon St.ei?Inw!nttrtw la heinfl- - laid off at Lln A Kih rrade eolleg for women. Twelve
villa Palls, ik me 25 miles from here, nnd

StatesviHefemaieCoIIe
Modern etiuijiiilen1 able ; faculty.

Large attndane. Kind home in-
fluences. , Modcrata prices for such
excellent advantagea Only good and
studious girls are wanted. Board and
tuition for session. 1 141. fl Otner

It Is Intended by the promoters to maka
this an ideal summer ' resort, it. - m,

Present Itfadst-tir- .

Force them? No etds them. Ramon's
treatment of Liver Pills and Tonln Pellets
strengthens the' liver ard dlet(v or.
gone so that they do their own work and
lortlfles your eonnfltutlon a en (net f,ittir

rot HI YgABI boy lue " trn"i for COTXXCI tne far ttrg, sno Km
We UaiaeS W to MBit at ih liNOUAN ICBOvL. MeaUy teeMfSon AMvtll

Ot.inlnnoa U1UTASV for eiKlUn. eeelra) end curtate. Beyeaa.

departments under specialist. Excellent
brick buildings sad spacious grounds.
Every precaution egWnst firs and dis-
ease. Takes a limited number and gives
Individual sttentlon. Founded half a eo-lur- y

aejo-ait- a re eoioly oa to raerHs.r
For catalogue sppiy to ' --

HENRY JEROME ETOCRARD.
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has the matter In hand, the new town
will he about six miles from the South flU Im vrknnta ei4 r",!, Vlrtnu br 4 M W ,4lK''l4iu.

it'.nfUlflS mbv. wj pi.-- r , ni'w, p.urt m.na,.muhle."" Entire treatment 'Jic. TT, ! L.t - Western 'Railway at "the nearest ,!. a v SA4.esaMiua.sw. "- om. a aisostM, f prtctis as moderats. ffnd for cat-- l
logua, , J, A. SCOrr. D. D.i Trie.point ci, uana co.. ana jonu ju. ttott c


